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NYU to Give
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Cauaer of Ralph Johnaon Appllaneaa, S40.in first real look tt the myt

up as anoiner ouisizea t'w"
ent for Light Heavyweight
Chamnlon Archie Moor: cur

'Iaca DImw mI firfl Pulled off tha bag by the aecond
.lOLlC r lUy HI III baseman's wild throw, Chuck
Stevens, Hollywood Stan first baseman stretches out full

length to reach the bag to put out MelJI Tasuka, third base-

man for the Tokyo Glanta in their game at Hollywood, Calif.
The Tokyo Glanta, eonduetlng their spring training in tha
United States and playing a series of exhibition games with
Pacific Coast and major league teams, won the game t-- t.

(AP Wlrephoto) .
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Stephens, was among the
miasinr, taking additional
work at El Centro before
continuing on to Pasadena,
which is laughingly referred
to as the team's home training
base. The Sox obtained the
veteran right-han- d slugger
from the Boston Red Sox dur-

ing the winter.
"We're letting Stephens take
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University, among the first
half dozen schools in the nation
to field a football team, is thetame scalnat the New York

40, Bartholomew ill. Gould 311, Kar- -er Wednesday night at the St.
Louis Arena.Glanta here today.

cans club elected new officers at
a meeting, Tuesday evening.
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ette, Syracuse, Boston UniverRichards isn't doing anything pounds, and St. Louisa n Moore,

war-tim- e lapses, have had teamsthings very easy," Lane said. chairman, succeeding George i

Jones. Mrs. Frances Cole and
that simple this spring. But

the game would be dropped for
good. .

He pointed out that NYU with
sity, Holy Cross, Fordham andestimated at his usual 175 or China, Cafa ( Oardner 431, Law- - since 1873, dropped footballWe knew when we got mmJew more of the team's glamor laat 400. Ruackar 111. Oartner 411. Poa- -180. move into TV camera Temple. 'there was some question wheth Miss Janet Kirk were elected- -Tuesday. Chancellor Henry T.

Heald said the move was "based
aahl 4(1. Bill Oaka (I) Muellhaupt 443,
Bradley 400, Cotrln 111. Hlle 411. Thomp- -ranee at 7 p.m. (PST).boys were to be placed on ex

hibition than Richards had orig Coach Hugie Devore, whoseer his injured knee would be the largest enrollment in the
country 86,542 incurred a de vice chairmen, John Martin as

treasurer. Clinton Estel of Sil- -'

contract runs through next year,all right. So far it appears to be
coming along fine, but we feel
there is no reason to rush things.

This will be the fourth start,
and the fourth go against a

heavy, for Moore since he took
the liahtheavy crown from

ficit of more than $100,000 last
season, and as a result other

inally planned, before President
Horace Stoneham of the Glanta
got on the phone to General

aon 441.
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was offered the post of directing
the intramural athletic program, sports suffered.He will make his first start in

on a frank and realistic ap-
praisal of the cost of football
in relation to the total financial
status of the university."

NYU, one of the gridiron
powers of the country in the late
'20s and early '30s under Chick

verton was named the represent
tative from the group to the
state executive board of the'Joey Maxim here last Decem-

ber 17.
but he hasn't decided what
course to follow yet.
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wood." fcmlth IM. Bar Slmmone laa. (!) Mer- - Seven Presidents of the United

In his three-yea- r tenure asrrll 111, Lowrr lis, emlta 417, Moon IM,
Hilar 111. States first became President Oregon federation of '

Young"
Republican cluhi.Him taam aerlei Oood Houaekeeo. when, as vice presidents, theycoach of the Violets, Devore won

four games, lost 17 and tied two.Ins. 1400. High team fame Planka Con- -
Meehan, cancelled its 1953
schedule which included games
with Army, Kings Point, Lafay- -

succeeded to the officer on tha The club is to meet hereafterSal Maglie Feels Great
After Pitching 3 Innings

atruetlon, 111. Hllh Ind. aerlaa and ame
Battr aehroader. Ml and 331. Chancellor Heald did not aay death of the President at the Senator hotel.

Manager Frank Lane.
Baked by the heat of the

Box's primary training base
at El Centro, Calif., Richards
is employing a sort of three-platoo- n

system and scattering
his forces all over the cactus
circuit In yesterday's open-
er with the Giants he
ted Chlco Carrasquel and Min-
nie Minoso to entertain the
fans. Today they were to be
joined by a couple more, Fer-
ris Fain and Nellie Fox. It
somewhat resembles a strip-
tease in reverse.
Richards, himself apparently

had ' planned to spend today

Phoenix, Aril,, OT The big,
dark ballplayer came striding
through the cool runway that
leads to the locker room, sweat-

ing like a stevedore and look
ing very pleased with life in

cher has spoken of many other
things, being a great vocal ram-
bler, but always when he was
finally pinned down he would
say that everyone knew "The
Barber" was the big man in any
flag talk.

A look at Maglie's 18-- 8 re-

cord of last season scarcely
indicates he was a complete
failure. He recovered to pitch

general.
Sal Maglie, upon whom the

New York Giants' hopes of a
National League pennant largebrooding in the desert, as his

original hotel reservation was ly rest, had just pitched his first'
for tomorrow, but Lane was able three-innin- g stint of the spring,
to announce dramatically that He had borne down on nearly
his manager positively would be every throw and had held the

Chicago Cubs to two futilein the dugout thinking hard

some fine ball toward the end,
but that was when the Dod-

gers were beyond being
caught. His inability to fin-
ish games at mid season when
the race still was open cost
the Giants any chance of

singles, one of them a handleagainst the Giants. Whether this
was the of an addition
al Stoneham phone call was not

If driving makes yon (irrd

don't blanie the road

--its your cars fault !

As compared to the previous
year, when he posted his great
23-- 8 record, with 22 complete

hit into left field.
"I would say it was an en-

tirely satisfactory workout,"
he beamed in reply to the first
question thrown at him. "I
wasn't at all tired and could
have gone on for another
three easily. I was throwing
about half curves and fast
balls and I thought they were
real good.

"I can still feel a hitch just

disclosed,
"The way those guys are act-

ing you would think they al-

ready had won the pennant in-

stead of just talking about it,"
commented one Giant official.

Of the prospective starters
in Chicago's new infield, only
one, third baseman Vern

games and 298 innings both as a
starter and in relief, the former
Mexican leaguer got in only 216
Innings last season and complet-
ed only a dozen of his starts.

Although Larry Jansen, an
above my right hip bone when other victim of back trouble, fell

off even more spectacularly fromstride on that leg, but it's
Torres Hard
Pressed in Win

Los Angeles () Oscar Tor-
res had a somewhat tarnished
California bantamweight boxing

nothing to compare with the
pain I had at the bottom of my
back when I was laid up last
year. I'm not worried about it
at all, but I'll let the doc work
on it a little. I won't take any
shots."

championship Wednesday after
taking surprise split decision

Ms 23-1- 1 performance of '51 to
an 11-1- 1 mark last year, the feel-
ing has been that Maglie's per-
iod of ineffectiveness was the
more costly. There has been
less hope in camp, too, that Lar-
ry's back will make a complete
recovery. The club believes it
has the pitching to take up the
Jansen slack, providing Sal does
a real comeback.

HERE'S HOW THE NEW '53 PLYMOUTH

KEEPS YOU FEELING FRESH --ALL DAY LONG!
That ia the news the Giants

have been wanting to hear ever
since they pitched camp two
weeks ago. Manager Leo Duro--

SMOOTH HERE

"ROUGH HEREnUBOtaeli

beating from Jesse Mongia of
Denver In a

Torres was a strong favorite
in Tuesday night's battling, but
the Denver boxer scored early
points with a jabbing left and
staggered the Californian in the
fourth with a right cross. Tor-
res' state title wasn't at stake
as both boys came in over the

d limit.

where competitive ears have only one, plui
greater areas of Cyclebond brake lining that
assure longer, more dependable braking.

TRAINING
CAMP ICOMFORT

LEVELSip
The new Plymouth fights the road for you, not
with you! True balance designing "irons out"

rough roads to give you a boulevard-smoot-

ride. Also, it takes the struggle out of steering,
reduces the fatigue and nervous tension of long
hours at the wheel. In the new Plymouth you
know you've got complete control of the car and
the road and it's a mighty comforting feeling!

Mongia weighed lJlVi. two
, NOTESless than his Los Angeles op

ponent. PLYMOUTH

oiaoi
Exhibition Baseball Palm Springs, Calif. W) The There were hopes he would be

back in the Seattle camp by the

You can't relax, even on a short drive, if you're
cramped or crowded in an unnatural aeating
position. The new Plymouth gives you the last-

ing comfort and posture protection of Comfort
Level seats. Full-dept- coil springs

not the common platform type always give

you correct, cushioned support.

Seattle Rainlers entertain the
San Francisco Seals in an ex-
hibition game here Wednesday.

time the regular season opens.
The Sox have Ferris Fain, theThe Rainiers still haven't

(Br Tha Aa4oclatcd Praaal
Mew York (Al 1. Boaton (Al 0.
Ktw York (HI 11. Chlcaio (Al 14.
Bl. Loula (A) 1, Loa Antalsa (PCD .

Waahlniton (Al II, Cincinnati IN) (
Boaton IN) 1, St. Loula (N) I.
Brooklyn IN) 1, Philadelphia (N) 1.
Philadelphia (A) 4, Pltlibuieh INI 1.
Philadelphia "B" IN) I, Cincinnati "B"

(Nl a.
Chlcaio (N) 10, Claraland (A) 4.

solved their first base problem. American League's leading bat-
ter for 1952, for the initial sackBob Boyd, the Coast League's

leading hitter, currently is with
the Chicago White Sox.

Glendale, Calif. P) The

An "Rock of Gibraltar" hood de-

sign can keep you tense, on edge worrying
about what you can't see that's directly ahead
of the car.

PLYMOUTHPortland Beavers, with a four-

SPORTS SLATE

How can you relax when you have to worry about
blowouts? Plymouth's famous Safety-Ri-

Wheels protect you with special retaining ridges
that hold a deflated tire safely on the rim in case
of a blowout. These and many other thoughtful
Plymouth features add up to the most carefree,
as well as the most comfortable, ride ever built
ii.io a d car!

Plymouth offers two great lines of cars:

tho CAMBRIDOE
' ' the CRANBROOK

Illustrated below is the Sedan in the

thrifty Plymouth Cambridge line great value
leader of the lowest-price- field. Same great
value in the Plymouth Cranbrook
Sedan, with luxury and refinements offered by
no other car.

run fifth inning outburst finally
broke into the exhibition win
column Tuesday. They beat theTHURSDAY, MARCH 12 PLYMOUTH

Oregon atata elaee B Baafcetr.aH teflrnameatt Willamette unlveraltir. Two lamea San Francisco Sealsm aiiarnoon, eiarilni al 1:10. Two lamea al mini etartlni al 7:30.
Previously Portland had lost

FRIDAY, MARCH 13 three and tied one in the Grape-

Nothing builds up nervous tension like brakes

that give an uncertain, uneven response to the

pressure of your foot on the pedal. But with

Plymouth's Safe-Guar- hydraulic brakes you
drive relaxed, confident of smooth, even braking

response at every stop. There are two hydraulic
brake cylinders in each Plymouth front wheel,

Oreaea atata elaaa B learnamentt Willamette untveralty. Two conaolatton Ikmaa fr,iU rirrnltin afternoon, atartlni at 1:30, Two aeml-dn- lamea at mailt, etartlni at 1:10.
Weatera retlenat NCAA aaehetaalt alereflei Oreion BUM collete. Corvollll. Two

tamea, atartlni at 1:10.
aan irancisco tumped into a

three run first Inning lead when
Frankle Kalin blasted a homer

The new Plymouth has a low hood silhouette
that lets you sec more of the road directly ahead.
This is modern styling with a practical purpose!

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
Oman alata elaae B aaaketball taarnananti Willamette unlveraltr. Pllroll tor

fourth place. 1:10. Plarolf (or third place, 1:10. Chemplonahlp tame, I o'clock,
Weatern reelenal NCAA baeketball plaredai Oreion Btata oolleie, Corvallll. Two

amea, atartlni at 7:10.

with two aboard. Hank Arft and
Eddie Basinski each hit Portland

s.

JUST LIKE THE MOD OLD DAYS)

GREAT STRAIGHT BOURBON THERE'S MORE QUALITY IN IT-Y-OU GET MORE VALUE OUT OF IT

Plymouth Chrysler Corporation's No.1 Carf 1? t --SgAyi The 19S3 Cambridge Sedan. A demonstration drive of
this big value awaits you at your nearby Plymouth dealer's.
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